Donating and Thrifting Updates

8.23.21

Plan ahead. Check website, then email or call ahead to verify
donation policies and hours of operation. This is a partial list that
will be updated (suggested additions welcomed!)
Back Door Thrift Shop White Plains
Benefit Shop Mt. Kisco Once a storefront on Rte 117, now an online auction
gallery. Their mission remains the same, contributing proceeds to dozens of
different charity partners. They are a great resource for clear outs with many
large, and pedigreed items.
Cherry Door Thrift Shop Tarrytown A narrow but deep storefront on Main
Street, they’re open for shopping but donations by prior approval only. They
serve a diverse community...couture wear accounts for maybe 25% of their
business, but they also have silverware for 25 cents per piece.
Golden Shoestring Larchmont A fund-raising arm of the Sound Shore
Junior League RE-OPENING SEPTEMBER 1st
Goodwill Shops Link for pick up info and locations
Love in Action Yorktown a huge 2 story building down the way a bit on
Commerce St, they accept a wide range of things, and have a terrific set of
donor guidelines to make the process crystal clear.
Red Door Thrift Shop Yonkers/Tuckahoe border, part of St. John's
Epispicol Church on Underhill Ave. Open for shopping, they accept clothing,
jewelry, household, books, and some *small* furniture during shopping hours.
Salvation Army Link for pick up info and locations
The Spring Street Exchange Ossining Funds support IFCA’s creating
affordable housing.
St. John's Episcopal Pleasantville
St. Gregory the Enlightener Thrift and Gift Shoppe White Plains They
don’t take clothes or furniture, but have a robust inventory and brisk turnover
of household/decor items.
St. Lukes Thrift Store Somers An outbuilding adjacent to St Luke's on Rte
100, I am a fan. A little bit of everything, I never leave empty-handed.
Women's Club of White Plains They are currently running once-monthly
thrift sales on behalf of WP Presbyterian and Scarsdale's Hitchcock
Presbyterian Churches’ thrift shops. Both are currently closed, but
Assorted items, maybe not the best condition? In a hurry, and not looking for
a tax deduction? Drop off clean and odor free items at a HELPSY drop box
location. Green Drop facility in North White Plains can pick up, but it’s
usually 2-3 weeks wait. Staffed drop-off 7 days, 10am-5pm

